
■SS JB' ■'& •* r t '"17 Tt writing to tWs office on business »3-
»«ys give j^ur an mo end "uni Office odd »#«* 

2. Uubincss letters and oofniuunioations t) 
be taibiiabed ekoity be wnhien »■ eejinitgo 
sheet*.,end cbe e^jeoi of eiidb clo*rly HitU-
cfttei oy necessary note when re^trired.

13. Articles for publication should be writ
ten in a clear, legible Imiwl, gud on only onv 
side of the pro'e/JTWW-i,

4. All cliaugeh -Tn wfwltsc^eiitie 
4 teach tu on Ft iday.

/ D. . , , u______ ’ t

Travelers' Guide.
South Carolina Railroad.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

w  — ^ *; • - - pv Vuj|1
BARNWKbL a II.. S. ( .. Till HSDAV, ATItlfW. 1S7'.

fc:.T

CbAHiEstoii, March t/lST^ R 
On and after Sunday, next, tho South 

‘‘Carolina Railroad wilt bo run as folic wi: 4
rou nursTA,

; (Sunday mdrnitfg eteeptod),
Leave Charleston . . (K) a. m. 7 30 p. m.
Arrive Augusta . , 5 CO p; m. C 5o a. m.

ton COLUMBIA,
(Sundiy morning excepted),

Leave Charleston . . b 00 a. nr." 0 SO p m.
Arrive<4Columbia. 10 60 p. m. 7 46 a. to)
^ |[4 jf*' ron cM^niafiTON, f §•■>MHl 

(Sunday morning excepted).
‘leave Augusta ... 8 30 a. in. 7 40 p ffi. 
"Arrive at Charleston 4 20p.m 7 46 a. m.
'leave Columbia . . G Op p. in. 8 Oi'p.tii 
Ar. Charleston, 1 _ 15hignlandC ‘45 a. m.

Summerville Train,
'_____ (SMBdars excepted)

k
I

Leave Summerville 
^Arrive at Charleaton
Leave Charleston 
ArrNe at Summerville

7 10 a m
8 40 a in 

>8 16 p m 
4.26 p m

\
Breakfast, Dinner and Supper atlirdniflvHle

Camden TVrvin
Conneetaat Kingsville daily (Sundays excer* 
led, with, day paeset^ger train to and from 

^Charleston. Passengers from Camden to Co- 
^^^umbia can go through without detention on 

. ^^mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and 
^^^from Colombia to Camden rtr. Tuesdays, 

Tliursdays and Saturdays by connection 
'with day passenger train.

Pay and night trains oonnect at Augusta 
.With Georgia Railroad and Central Railroad. 
This route is the quickest and most direct 
to Atlanta, Nashville, Louisville, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, St Lotus and other points in the 
Northwest.

_ Night trains for Augusta connect closely 
with the fast mail train via Macon and Au
gusta Railroad for Macon, Ctdumhus. Mont
gomery. Mobile, New Orleans and points in 
/the Southwest. (Thirty-six hours (o Netv 
Orleans.

• ^>®y tiains for Columbia connect oloJcly
with Charlotte Rafh-'iad for all Ji-ime N'lrth, 
making quick time niid no delays. (Totiy 

jP hours to New York.)"
The trains on the (ireenville and Gbtumbih 

and Spartanburg and Cnb-n Katlroads con. 
jt'ect ehiselv with life train which leaves 

N Charleston at 600 a m, and returning they 
connect in same manner with Ike, train whicu 
leavesd'olnmbia ffir tlbmledon at LUO p 31 
Laurens Railroad train cohnectsivt Newberry 

'onTuerdays, Thursdays and Saturday""!. k 
Blue Kiitge Hatlroa'l train riiBs Uni y.’e'rt * 

. Veering with qp and down trains on Greec- 
Vllie and Columbia Raitiuad.

s. s fflWWSSk
Su perl Bt * odeotv

S. B. Pickkns, General Ticket AgeVi’,

) &1P6 r mrrr.i iM&JAr.
How Jittle wblcnovv of each oilier ;

We pass through the journey ofllfe,
With its stntgglr*, Its fearr and femptatldhs. 

Its heart-breaking carps and its strife,
We can only see ihings on the surtnee,

For ftw people gTdrjrlil sin, ■
And en unruffled face is ij^o index

To the tuuniH vrMeb rages within.

How little we know of each oth er ;
The roan who to-day passes by,.

Bleat with fortune and honor and 
Andholding his proud head on high, 

May cariy a dead secret with him 
Which makes his bosom n hell ,*

And he, sooner or later, a felon,
May writhe in the prisoner’^ cell.

v"t. .

of .action on our part, therefore, bolt
Resolved^That la making ournomh 

natlorn we should put forward those 
only who have ever been true to South 
Carolina, her interests, her bon6r and 
her history.

That any person clr.iraing to be a 
Derriocrat who may run upon an lode; 
pendent ticket will be regarded as a 
traitor to his party, an enemy to his 
country, and worthy of tho Just con
demnation of all good citizens, and 
that any such In this club shall have 
his name immediately erased front our

Dcpnirfnre of the 4Tricon F.ral- 
CTunts—A MtulT Reporter for 
The fVevro and Courier <-o'-» 
vv 11lx Them <0 Ukeria.

, . .(Nyw« and <.ui,. .
The migtttUpu of the colored people 

from the Southern States han begun. 
They do not now seek a Northern 
clime, for to them, within the. broad 
domiaion of the United States, there 
la no East or West^, no North or South. 
Wherever they turn, ‘in this great

r—rtltr-
t f «, ‘ 1 . - ♦.•i, f*' 44' ‘ • I

tic^of the settlement in the hill-CQun- 
try to which the emigrants propose to 
wend their way. From him whites 
and blacKs will learn what are the 
prospects of'Iho emigrants in their 
land of hope and promise. Upon what 
he says the public can fmplldtly rely, 
for wo know him to be as conscientious 
an he is capable and faithful. It is a 
mission .surrounded with unpleasant
ness, and not without its dangers. 
These, however, will, ho compensated 
for by tho rare opportunity Uyj mission 
gives of wlaolog reputation and dis-country, they have and enjoy, without

roll. YV r 8trugKl° or labor*the •righ,s ,rai OnnUoa while serving n high “public
On motion of Dr. Stoney. an eiecMon ! munUks won by the>hite race^in w«u:, J purpoe?(

Howl
|pb-.
iff th<

ow little we know of each,other;
at Wojptii of fa-l^tt, whb saeers ’"s .j 

thepow^ill betrayed snu &nana0ric<L‘ 
And left to her sighs and her tears,

May, ere the sun rises to-morrow, j- 
* I Jar* 'Uke'frtf si, Ip <Te^ Mknfrom her face, 
And sink from ifTe heiglit' of ber glory 

To the dark •■hades of shame and disgrace.

How little/we know of etch other;
Of ourselves too little know;

Wfc sre all weak when under lemptathu,
“ All subject to error and woe.
Then left Ueased charity rule us.

Let us put away envy and spite—
For the skeleton gvim in our closed.

May some duy be brougt to light.

m'.iviocRATic AidL.i:*»AYi«.

Hampton yfuat Serve Another 
T'rrm t.'cn Mngooel Wanted,

Allekdalu, S. 'C., April 15.—At a 
meeting of the Allendale Democratic 
Club, hehl at this place on Saturday, 
tho 13th Inst., the following offleere 
were elected to serve for two yem3; 
O. H. Kirkland, president; Dr. J. S. 
Stoney and L. F. Hughes, vlce-presl- 
Jente, and A. B. Conor, secretary.

The 'YiticWfng preamble and resolu- 
tioos, olferoJ %QomlSiittee to draft 
the.aamc, wet® unahltaou.-’y adopted :

Whereaa, the voice of the people of 
South CaroliuH, from the hill tops 
swept by the fuounteio bre« zes of her 
uortheMimost border, fo the snotty 
saads where •srOld Ocean leaves her 
southern rboro, l»n*|i®eu rulsed with 
one accord to give^i/raise to the great 
atvi goed inau Viho for hearly.two

; was then held for delegates to tho 
county convention at Barnwell Court
house on the arst Monday In May, 
which resulted in the election of tho 
following gentlemen : Col. J. C. Da-

Col, J. J. Blotto, Major L." W. Tou- 
ttmne, Dr. S.^V. 6gilvle, and Capt. G 
H. Kirkland, with Vi/. R. Brabham and 
J. V. Dowling alternates.

Oa motion of Col. J. C. Davant, it 
was resolved that a copy of tho reso
lution of Mr. Youmans, relative to Gen. 
Hagood, be sent to Gen. Hagood and 
published in the county paper's.

Alsh, that the president of this club, 
together with Vice-President Stoney 
and JSecretary A. B. Connor, be charged 
with the organization and supervision 
of tha- colored Democratic club at this 
place’

Dr. J. S. Stoney moved that the sec
retary bo required to publish the pro
ceedings of this meetiugin the Charles
ton and county papers.

G. H. KuiKiAitn, President.
A. 13. Coxnor, Secretary.

A. College I’eeak.

^ The following story pf old times'in 
South Carolina Is told Of the learned 
Dr. Maxcey. On one occasion several 

1 of the students of South Carolina Col
lege resolved to drag the doctor’s car- 

; rlage into the woods, and fixed upon a 
night for the peiformance of the ex 
plolt. One of their number, however, 
was troubled with some compunctious 
visitings, and managed to convey to 
the worthy president a hint that It

V ^avaiumb iwi (^.rttysloft RjAlrofuJ Tor
' CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

Cu ablest rot, S. 'r'., 3*b7o, im

Sit—

,r Ou and after Monday. January 7,1878, ’lie 
iraina on this Hoad vill leave Depot of 
Northeojlcru Railroad e» follows :

F'ltl Mail Daily.
t.eavc Cbarlciton - - .
Arrive at Savannah - -
Leave Savannah ...
'Arriv* Charleaton — —

Arr

t«.

Actemmodativn Tra n
tcave CharleHton 
Arrive at .Vugu.'ta - 

ryive Fort. Royaf - 
rive Savannah - -
veSavanhali
,ve ArffUBW------

Leave Port Royal * 
Arrive Cbarieatoa -

• - . 3 15 a. m.
- 0 00 a.m.

- - - - 6 00 p. m.
- - U Ou p. m,
Sundai/i Eiceptrd.

. - - * S'falL m. 
< jt - 5 15p.m.

st • J 60 p. m.
- - - 3 50 p. m.

- 0 QO »■ m

Arriverort Royal 
Arrive Savannah

!,cave Savannah 
leave Augusta 
Arrive Charleston

- •— 10 20 a. ni.
• - 6 30 p. m't

. • p' 1 «*
Aif hi Patsnujtr, Sunday* Exempted. -

Leave Charleston - k - 8 60p. m.
’» 5 45 a. m. 

- - 7 25 a. m.

!leave Savannah - - - 10 OO p. nil 
leave Augusta • « l) 00 p. m.

i- - 8 46 a. m .
Fast mail train will only stop at Adams 

Bun, Tcmassciq Grnhamville and Montei'h.
Accommodation train Will stop at alt sta

tions on this road and makes ctoee connoctioft 
for Augusta and. I’ort Royal and all atatiouii 
on the Fort Royal Railroad.

Fast mall makes ci*nbefcfioh Tor points in 
Florida and GeorgJA.

C. S. GADSDEN, Engr. and fittpl:
S: C. BoTLtiofe. G. F. andT. Ageqt. .

would be well for him fo secure the 
yonre pffff^irfhldst the tYcturtaent and door of ills carriage bouse. lustead 
throes of the political death of apow- Paying any heed to this suggestion, 
erful attd<dommADt pArty, bus, with the doctor proceeded, oh the apf>otnted 
feftrleeb devotion and consummate night, to the carriage-house, aud eu- 
wisdorn, guided the destiny oT our peo-' 8Cor,'?e^ portly peruop inside the 
pie who, fro& k ptf strale and ilmdst Io ’J«P in hoar soma Jiftlf
belpfesh condition, has lifted us from (l0^* 'gtntfemeu tame to/hii avail.
the regions of despair to the realms of 
hope; whoso reformatory measures

retreat, and cautiously withdrew the 
carringe iuto^fh® road. When they

have lightened and lessened our oner- fRirly out of the college precincts
dusfburJens, established and enforced 
tbb laws of th® land, purified tho pois
oned atmosphere in which official mis
conduct and reckJops disregard of all 
law so long existed and fattened, and 
WE5®e uplifted aimj l.oldiug the scales 
of itern and equal ^ustiw, has driven 
from our midst tho godless horde so 
long plundering and despoiling us, 
snd whose aim and purpose, reaching 
beyond the present,-has been to estab

they began to joke freely with each 
other by name.

Oua of them complained pt the

ip travail and in revolution. To them 
freedom,- with its privileges aad re
sponsibilities, came as a gift. And the 
first great U80 they make’of |t Is, V> 
turn their faces to The laud of thllp 

j fathers, leavijug behind them the secu
rity and order of civilisation to build 
up a dwell!ng-p^*oe ia.-the jungle or 
desert. And wfio shad blame them ?

Tb® colored people did-their part in 
making this country what it Is. Bund
ing better than they knetv, their hands 
achieved a work that higher race 
could not have pel formed- When the 
time was ripe, when the task was done, 
their condition of life was ohauged by 
the stroke of a pen, and the cbfored 
millions were confronted by duties of 
which they had no conception, and by 
industrial limitations aud restrictions 
for which they wera wholly unprepar
ed. A period of riot and debauchery 
is followed by a period Of #ood govern
ment and peace. But deep down In 
the hearts Of those who fell, deep 
seated in the brain of those who 
thought,,was the sad conviction that, 
in the .iWaggle for life, the fittest must 
survive, and that thfeT&'U no place for 
the IreedmaA on rho*vast continent of 
Amerloa. This conviction Is formula
ted and cryatalfeed io the project for a 

.general emigration to Africa. It la the 
key to the enthusiasm, the burning 
zeal, with which the colored people 
enter iuto the Liberian movement. It 
is born of their fears and bfeceseities, 
as they undersl&nd them. They look 
to Africa as the exile longs for home. 
And their trust is that they will be 
able, la that wfid land, to create a sim
ulacrum of Amer'can civilization, being 
there the superior race, as her® they 
must always remain tie lowest In the 
sPCtal Scale.

The friends of the colored people 
doubt the wisdom of their course, but 
reasoning and argument gre of no 

They are moved, with one ac
cord, to shake tho dust of this fair 
country from their feet, and are not 
daunted by stories of the privation and 
hardship Inevitably in store for them. 
They-regard themselves us missiona
ries, as apostles. There are few w;ho 
do not cheerfully abandon comforts

The .letters of Mr. Williams will be 
dispatched to this country a® rapMty 
as the mail and telegraph will allow. 
They will be awaited, we rie<kl not say, 
with anxious Interest. To our young 
repfesentative, aask to the emigrant* 
whom he.geoooBxpaniee, We again say, 
God-speed! ,

Times Change and Olr*B Chtrngc 
With Them.

Tho old fashioned lady of the long 
a^o observing the girls of Uie present 
day, remarks, with a sigh, “Girls are 
not what they were when I was young.” 
She can then tell you of the joyous 
sports and romplngs on the green, and 
through th® woods ; of sweetheart® of 
the plden, time aud fashion, and the 
merry daya past, she fears,_ never to 
return. Ah! yes ! the gUis will change, 

Th fact, this Is a world of change ; and 
oh, goodness,gracious ! it,would.never 
do to be behind the fashions 1 What 
would a girl look like behind, the 
times—yes, what? Ou® given ;U> ob
serving somewhat closely, and *?ho 
would not observe the girls closely?—

In the year 18^5 there lived near the 
town of IUchn&hJ,^y.,a family by the 
name Of SteyOus, consisting pi a father, 
mother, two son® and daughters,, Th® 
youngest of tho daughters. ITuttie, was*’ 
a beautiful glpl of some fifteen sum 
mere. Lfvfog neaf was a young and 
well-to-flo farmer named Duclen Rob-' 
ertson, who occasionally Cafted at the 
hous® to pass the evening, and In the-* 
Course of time an Intimacy sprang up 
between the. twq that ripened Into'love, 
and, unknown td her pawtota, they 
were engaged. When the famlfy learned 
of the fact, RoberUon was forbidden 
the house, and their meetings after
ward were very seldom, yet they were 
not daunted, But In tbetr stolen Inter
views vowed eternal love and fidelity, 
to each other. In the meantime her' 
family moved with her td Ohio, settling 
In Tarrsrit county. Her lover soon 
followed, purchasing and pntftag fnto 
eultiyatioa a farm-on the Nueces river, 
in Live Oak county. Last fall, when 
the Mormon fevCr swept over some of 
the western cotfnC^a In the fctate, ter 
father and all the family, save herself, 
were converted to the faith, and he 
determined to sell out and leave for 
Salt Lak® Glty, which he did. The 
gl#, who Is represented as being very 
intelligent, greatly deplored the reliL 
glon her family had adopted, and beg
ged her father to allow her to go to 
Texas and teach school to make a liv
ing for herself. This he ppsitely re 
fused to do, and they left laot fall for 
Mormondoia with a party of converts 
from Fort Worth, fthe notified her 
lover by letter of the flacf, and he-soon 
followed, opening a stote in Salt Lake 
City. Finding that Robertson had-fol- 
lowed in their wake, the father and bisthey are so worthy of the best obaef 

vation aud admiration a person of two sons began a systematic persecu*’ 
this description may well mark the tion against him, and nothing who too 
changes and note how they now do i mean in their eyes, to do hfin. The
things. Of course, all this time we are 
speaking about the young girls, those 
not out and tbo&a w bo are practicing, 
you know; those who in ojd thnes 
used to play Wind man’s hltiCf and such 
stupid games. That an elaborate toil
ette should now end in blind man’s 
bluff is intolerable, and the children’s 
party only; diflers from a full drees 
ball In the ixelght of the dancers. The 
ftttWlady stqrts out ou her night’s (ifs-

weight of the carriage, and another 
replied by swearing that it was heavy I here that they cannot soon enjoy in

n I. A-. ^ V. m 1. us -.1.1 i . 11 _ ' X :___ ^ 1 • " 4-1 x 1 r rx n rrr Vx / . » .» /act r I l-» / >»» ««- l . /-x <,.. I I Jr.

rity on her mind lest her card should 
not bo full. She criticises the dress of 
her vic-tv-Vis after the.best methods.of 
well bred Sisparigicicnt. She diatia- 
guishes between the dreamy pieosures 
of the waltz and the more athletic en
joyment of the galop. She flirts with 
an air of native yet queenly simplicity, 
which u jght suggest several very val
uable hints to her elder sister, And can 
turn up a pretty Up with scorn and de
clare that she is good mind not to 
speak to you any mor® with such a

girl, true to her lover, resented the 
slurs and slams that were hurled at 
him; and she, too, in turn, wan also 
persecuted by her fanatical father and 
family in a most cruel toannel*. She, 
was made to koep in the house for 
day® at a time, while her’a and her 
afiianeed’s notes were Intercepted. 
The father’* objection to young Rob
ertson was that- be was a Gentile, and 
h® swore he ehould never wed bis

■White glove® are worn^pnlyattww 
Black and beige color® will be mueh 

used In parasol*. , .
Buttet files are among the new orna

ments for spring hatj».
Dresse® ar® t4ma»eio< double pip

ings of contrasting colors.
The street hat shoeld be dark and 

to a certain extent plain. • *
Lovely spring prints are selling as i 

low as four cents per yard.
(plaited skirts have deep yok&j 
wh'oh give a splendid appearance. ' 

Basques, entirely covered wt h flow
ers, are In vogtje for evelng toilet*.

All straw hats end bonnets are prin
cipally restricted to th* dark eaters. .

Dream color and greenish gray are 
principally restricted to the dark 
colors.

• I ' V

. Mi-mo parasols sro of smalf size Id 
the designs and colors used for ladles.

Byton collars and cuff* In guipure 
lace, for the ladle®, are among the
fiatgst.•• • - • 1

Yokes aad plaited and gathered
waists are very becoming to tail slea-
der women. 4t ,

The old coloj, •* plies of roses,” so 
long oat of f^hloh, will be revived 
this cammer; * \

Handsome evening dresses am mad® 
of pluch grenadine of solid colors of
light hues. ‘f ,■

^ Colored embroideries appeat on 
many of tbs handsomest sets of wtdp 

‘ collars and deep cuffs.
There Is, a decided change in til#

1 shape of the parasols this season from 
those last sommer.

Flowers shpuld . be wqru mostly oft 
the left side of ball drosses, as the es
cort walks on the right. .

One of the novelties for rummer 
dresses la crape batiste—a thin iinaa 
fabric Q/iqked like crap®. ,

Scstfs frf orepe.llese,. wfth tha«nd< 
embroidered in silks or Oriental eoiuis, 
are pretty novelties.

The woman.who confides fooaeman 
her partiality for another seekswfivUw ■ 
less than avowal. t .

iP8

sipation at aiate hour, of course^ and j daughter. During this time her mother 
cn the way has all the cares of inatu- died. Thinking the old man might

enough to hava tlie old lelluvr himself their new homos. They who sail in 
Insfcfe. For nearly a mile they mo-I the Azor from Charleston to-day are, 
ceeded along tho highway, aud then in intelligence and tLrit'tiuoea, higher Ve ltp:eBC0 1 u ^“^-rending sigh 
Struck Into the woods, to a cover than the average of th&evace, for they 
which they concluded would effectually have, at least, the means to equip 
conceal the vehicle. Making them-1 themselves for the voyage, and the

lish upon 'a permanent foundation the selves Infinitely mCrry at the doctor's 1 courage to stake their cj»WUiio® cm. 
restllts of his earnest labors as evi- j expense, and cpnieetuiing how and ! chance. -The Southern peo-
dence not only of our redemption, but when he would find his carriage', they f pie, therefore, look upon these dusky
of the infamy of a government that i at length reached the spot where they 
has assisted our spoilers, chuckled at j had resolved to leave it. Just as they 
our woes and wept at our deliverance, j were about to depart—having once 
And, whereas, it is proper at our first! more agreed that ** the carriage was

Wilmington, Columbia

AUGUSTA RAILROAD.
AND

buNKHAi. Passenger Department, 
Coi.i;miiia, 8. 0., August G, 1877. 

The folU-ring Schedule will be operated oh 
End after this date .• ^

Elf hi Erprttt Train—Daily.
GOINO NORTH.

Leave Colombia . ,
I^ave Florence *.

at lYilming’on

I! in.
2 40.fi. jn. 
6 82*, m.

GOING SOUTH.

Leava WUmirigton 
Leave Florence - 

•Arrive atColumbhi

OOp.
10 02 p.

1 25 a.

m.
in.
m.

This Train is Fast Express, making thcough

Club meeting for the coining campaign 
we should give voice to our feelings ; 
therefore, resolved—

1. That we do most cordially en
dorse the administration of Governor

heavy enough to have the old doctor 
«nd all Tils tribe in it,”—they were 
startled Ly the sudden dropping of one 
of the glass panels,aud the well-known 
voice of- the doctor himself thus -ad-

HAmfc>toh as obe en&inently marked by dresbed them :
unwavering fidelity to the principles 
and pledges of the Democratic party ; 
In hie measures of rigid economy in all 
the departments of State'fhls wise 
conservatism (despite the selfish bick
erings ©f a few malconthnte) and his 
successful efforts fo maintain and exalt 
the honor of the State at home and 
her credit abroad.
- 2. That we urgo upon Governor 

Hampton and his able coadjutors on 
the State ticket the expediency and ne- 
be®«ity of accepting for another term 
the high office which a grateful people 
Weujd most heartily bestow Upon them, 
and th&Mfe would regard any opposi
tion tothis desire, cornihud^om what
ever quarter, as tt&*Yidenc® Of an in
senate blindness ofYhSdSfescst Ingratl- 
tude; as treachery to^ fhe cftjwe of rebder on the inorrkw. When they 
good governments aud an gone, the doctor Quietly vacated

at EasiovSr, Suintcr; 'Tftnroofisville, 
Brence, Marion. Fair Bluff, Whltevjile and 
■ttsfOm.

Tbrougb Tickets4]^d aad baggage eLeck- 
cd to-jill prhi^ijxni points.-. Fullman Sleeper®

jpkntgk JFreifKi-tYa in-^DaUf, txefpt 5^4-

every sentiment that loves and honors 
virtu© and integrity.

^ .^..Ttobty ancj rcflolcf* 
tions wsTe then lead-, by Mr. L. 

'Yourbam^ahA imanimousiy adopted:
Whereas, we rsedgn^p with pride 

tho invaluable seri^-j-ebtiejred both 
to our J5t®jte and eoiitity 
oauV»jb iius that tb® vrii

jlished. W®
the Aior to 

ireset^re, Mr. 
ob&'Qi! tho most

emigrants with kindly compassion. 
They wore once our slaves ; they are 
now, before the law, our equals ; they 
were, not long since, our oppressor^ 
But the South remembers their natural 
good-heartedness, their simplicity, and 
above all, their sublime fidelity during 
the dark aud bloody da£*s when the 
white men of tho South were In the 
fOre-frout of battle, and our vromerf 
and children, at home, were committed, 
to the keeping of the humble African 
slave, iso th* Southern people wish 

hithcr^fur your uwu gratification, tha emigrants, most rincerety, com- 
^tlrmot refuse to take mh bbek for plete success In their undertaking, and

bid them, with one voice, God-speed !
Upon tb® course of the two hundred 

who sail In the Azor to-day, upon the

abd
it’s

“ So, so, young gentlemen, yoji are 
going to leave mo in the woods, are 
you? Surely, as you have brought
me ' ‘ ‘ ^ ‘
you
mine. Come, Mr. ----- , aud------
-*—, buckle to, and let us return 
getting late ! ” •v 

There was no appeal, for the window 
was raised! th® doctor resumed his 
seat. Almost without a word, the dis- 
comfltted young gentlemen took their 
places at the pole and the back of the 
vehicle, and quite as expeditiously, If 
with less vglce, did they retrace their 
epurse. In e

nature o{ their reception ia Liberia, 
and upon the character of their new 
home, Its drawbacks and Its disadvan- 
Ukgt s, depend, in large measup®, fthe 
future movements of the millions who 
watch and fait in the South. It 
therefore, of supreme consequence that 
the plain unvarnished ttuttushall beilen^e they dragged the 

carriage into Its wonted place, and then j known, and dark or brighiTgopd 
retreated precipitately to their looms, or bad, cheerful hivaorrowful, the tale 
to dream of tbe account they m«st1 of the African F.rodus shall be faith-

cannot but force itself from the bottom 
of the .spui of thq despairing knight 
waiting her every cpnomaml. Most
Jg&S&a » P°F opifilofi..ol 

uaro dancing ; knows that her dress 
may get torn,In the last figure of the 
lancers, and finds a quadrille dread
fully baring. With sedulous care she 
keeps her programme, Is quite up in 
the method by which an undesirable 
partner may.be. avoided, and of course 
is able to lose her handkerchief with 
perfect uncoasclousuees. When the 
evening is over she knows she has 
fitilizod the time, has engaged herself 
for five or six dances at tho next ball, 
and with those eyes—a woman s best 
Weppon—has broken at least three or 
four ,of tho boys’hearts, beyond hope 
ef recovery. She has a fine contempt 
for her own brothers, of coarse, and 
affects a terror of school boys gener
ally, but flud* herself equal to sustain 
prolonged conversation with her elder 
sister’s admirer. That worshipper 
having at last withdrawn,to tho more 
appropriate shrine of hts devotion, she 
admit* to a subsequent partner that 
ail thaplme she was bored. There can 
be, she says, no pleasure in talking to 

,a engaged nuitsi:
„ ^ -----------
SiTTLns^j the Stabt.—The Father

ps**tt)ly be softened by the death of 
his wife, Robertson once more essayed 
tb. gain his consent, but was rudely 
atod indignantly repulsed., Herbroth- 
ers threatened to kill him If he vrils 
ever caught making overtures to their 
sister. All this time the young girl 
was undergoing a most merciless per
secution, while an attempt was being 
made to force her to adopt the Mor* 
mon faith. 8he managed to commu 
nlcate with her lover, however, now 
and then, and finally wrote Mm that 
she could not heat the treatment and 
persecution to which her family and 
their brother Mormons subjected her, 
and begged Mm, if It were possible, to

yoftog man took a sensible view of the 
case, and reported the matter to tb* 
United States officer, who, upon tbe 
swearing out of an affidavit, released 
the young gfrt, whom, he found shut 
up !n a dark room. The two repaired 
at ooc® to ft magistrate, where they 
w®re married, and they lost no time in 
taking a hasty isate hf tl^e scene of 
their tronbles, returning to Mr. Rob
ertson’s farm on Nueces. We heard 
tbe partlcularf of this rather romantic

«Fmr

Tho Grtfehvtlle^DeincH 
re-election of the entire State 

Only seventeen candidates for Con# 
gresa tn the third district <# Georgia; 
but it’s early ySt.

, Pol^tenen. never hurts a waft, * 
from the sparing manner’in w! 
some people use It, we Infer that they 
consider it a dangerou* thing to han
dle.

There are*o few marriage® to per
form nowadays, that the clergy men 
should offer chromes to eeeoarags 
parties to enter the stsi® of matxi* 
“Ofty* . . 1 r .'LJ

In Japan a man may proouM s 
divorce, from his wife on the ground 
that sfe talk® too much, anduthe

. *■

aid iaa in .xuak-oq. Uat fescao®. The amount of domestic bites that therelip
iu that country surpasses tho wildest 
flight* cf Imagination. ^

Jennie Juna says a fashionable bon% 
net can be bsyl for ffl.Sa And so it 
cam It 1* the from ffi to f20 worth of 
tritnmiqg.that strikes the pcoket-boot < 
In a sore spot.

Gen. Cnrtls Lee has regained the 
Arlington estato where hie immortal 
fathe; BP. iQQg resided. He' has bed A 
long hard fight In the co\trU| and It lf»ifc 
a matter of congratulation thAt he has
at last beaten the enemy.affair from a frteqd Of Robertson’s

^ho traveled from Denispn with them ________ ___ _______ _
He to*.U ***&$£ Her two* T^rwr m Hit "w ASii».- 
brothers, and he Is afraid they may
yet wreak vengoarfde to his friend/ -

tho, carriagcarriage and went to hts house, 
related the story to his 

family witlr^^uch glee. He never 
called the herpes ofcthat nocturnal ex
pedition to an'sacapo&t^qj«f was ibe
carriage ever afterward 
night Into the woods.

The 6aJ aden Journal says that the
cpsn'ty'ftre In 

bli-otkca as-th^Baf^ ;

fully fold. From Chari 
the last Cargo of Slaves wa8 lan 
the fu at ship-load-of colored emigrfnfs, 
Sailing at Cjelr own t^taego, are aboyt 
"to-dWlS' their departure, 
that fchacleatQfl shall follow 

tclJWr eye, fowat pj-e;-^ th^lr own ®n?oufeif?e-
at ment, and for HHh gnftlamia of those 

who remain behind. The Exodus As-
to say, ba>«jM®Jin~'p

cOupcy a ^prfwofthy accotm^ 
«f the voyage apd arrival, together 
with A descriptioa'Of th® “

of his C^uniry^w^an astute husband, 
abd.8ingulail3r juafc> ^Martha,” he 
said,, thre® days after Ms marriage, 
f we might as ^ell updersUn 
Qther., lam prepamj to admit tbs' 
the iaie Mr, Cost if was 'tho heet maO 

^ ... ^.tbat over' kred. jfe* was a goo*l pro-
th5t>sH ™Cr every coh> jtp some now 1

celvable way. But he is dead, 1 am 
frank -po say. that I cannot wefp over 
it. jit,is simply so. Let us not resn||B 
re:t i.i.-u. Let the dear old fellow rest toa tale. 'Th® incident belongs to a

eac®,, He Nraa. too gppd for this 
. d. We will not xajl hfen-back. 

‘•[Let me 1 Mar no more regarding the 
late Mr. CnstU; my dear” And those 

words, firmly spoken, secured 
Washington muck peace aad

vi-laJSsA. aamvHtU matrimoalal happiness
ytrglulan ^ ^©ugh had married tbd lady
a | knowAas )b« Highland beauty

J^-faloExp^

on Star fay* ft ft,thought
Mr *

Catuauime, a Talk.or the Lats Wax. 
—The Kershaw Gazette* published it 
Camden, 3- €., by F. P. & H. E. Beard, 
will commence, on the 2d of May next, 
the publication -of a serial story entf? 
tied as above.’ It will be a story of 
fiction, interwoven with incidents rami
fying through the scenes of four years, 
which are moro oonebicuous on our 
coast and around Charleston, where 
Got. Stephen Elliott and other promi
nent patriot* flgured. The battles of 
Port Royal, Ytmassee and the Beige of 
Sumter form a vivid part ef the real, 
while tbs scenes In Virginia ftj*s a® 

eted, except that the personages 
er borrowed names.. ‘‘Hil- 

Hhrd," the'pro^lnent actor, will recall 
in Georgia and 

Carolina a true picture/ l^r®. Steven®’ 
timely aid of the escaped Confederate, 
varies only os to tbe latitude allowed

brought hlabwo.teyefes »preetd a dds® * 
on Saturday might. He lay on a loung® '1 
iu fhe parlor, feeling as mean as sour 
lager, when something in. the.corner of ^ 
th? room attracted hi® attention. Baft* 
iog on hla elbow he gazeg. steadily 
it. Rubbing his. eyes b$ started again, r,. 
and as he started. Ms terror gr 
Calling his wife' he aakgd hoarsely :

“ Miranda, what (is that 1 *
•• What is what, Uky ?" ... r ,v. ,. ffi''4- 
Snifflas’s name , was Lycucgus, sa4 

his wife calls hind Llky for short and 
sweet.
„ “ Why, that-rthat—thln^in tho ooxr 
ner/’ said the frightened mao, pQintfnjj 
at it with a hand shaking like a poll- .\ 
tieian. . l.

“Llky, dear,>s^ nothing,- 
the woman. , 'y. *,

••Whatt you don’t sesr it?* Im •you
shrieked. v

“No.” . v.
“Then I’ve got’em. Oh, h®s 

bring me th® Bible, Miraada

right band eLeavS to the tool 
poth, and- 

^saMkinf 
the

i <t% »■-

noble worn 
cause, and
th® principles ogatnsf wMch her kin
dred fought. The scene at.AlkeiS Jis- 
longe to another, equally , hefnp: 

e ppUon life Is no, fsuey ik®tnh. ^ 
uMyBt«u;lou8 yIsHot” attbejisland 

similarborders close <
A* uat&maa^

^res^

•T--


